GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Simuti inŭh ukum dog pimanu: jawa mbŭh mandŭg ka ong, pak daya dŭh rindu jawa; daya rindu karŭm, amai
kraja pingandai ngara arap.
Rome 3:23 barang naan mbŭh bidosa ka mbŭh jo so Tapa adi nyiramat ngara.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 6:40 Amai pinyiraan Sama Ku inŭh ngara adi kiris Anak ka sabah di Ayŭh patut dapŭd udip adi sawŭ adi tan adu
adu. Ka Aku re pakat ngara di andu sikasŭn.”

John 3:18 Ngara adi sabah di Anak dŭh re dog ukum; pak ngara adi dŭh sabah taŭn mbŭh tui dog ukum, sabab ngara
dŭh sabah di Anak tambŭ Tapa.

John 3:36 Daya adi sabah di Anak dapŭd udip adi sawŭ adi tan adu adu, pak daya adi nyibireu pinganang Anak dŭh-i re
dapŭd udip anŭ; ayŭh re ruro di ribo ukum Tapa.

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 14:6 Jesus nam ayŭh, “Aku inŭh aran ngga ngan bisa puan Tapa ka ngga dapŭd udip; mating daya tungang di ka
Sama adŭ-i so Aku.

John 3:17 Amai Tapa dŭh pait Anak-I ka ong da ngukum daya; Ayŭh pait Anak-I da jadi Pinyikudip ngara.
John 1:10, 12 Pinganang mbŭh agi darŭm ong, ka sunggu Tapa mbŭh napa ong ngga Ayŭh, ong dŭh natŭng Ayŭh. Pak
di sopŭrŭg ngara adi trima ka sabah di Ayŭh, Ayŭh nggen hak da jadi bara anak Tapa.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Pingandai 4:12 Ayŭh sadi adŭ adi bisa nyiramat ata; di ndi ong ong mating daya bŭkŭn adi mbŭh dapŭd kuasa so Tapa
ngga nyiramat ata.”
Ephesus 2:8-9 Amai so ka pinyirasi-mandis Tapa inŭh angān dog nyiramat sabab angān sabah di Jesus; dŭh so ka kraja
pingandai adŭp ngan, pak mbŭh pinganggen adŭp Tapa, isa daya dŭh mingangŭn.

Titus 3:5 Ayŭh nyiramat ata. Dŭh-i sitagar pingandai kana adi ata ko ndai, pak sitagar pinyirasi adŭp-I Ayŭh mbŭh
nyiramat ata, ngga kuasa Roh Kudus, adi nggen di ata pinyibranak bauh ngga pimudip bauh darŭm-I ngu ata.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 “Aku kidaan di angān kayuh adi sawŭ: daya adi dingah pinganang Ku ka sabah di Ayŭh adi pait Aku biyŭn udip
adi sawŭ adi tan adu adu. Ngara dŭh re dog ukum, pak mbŭh ruah so pinyikabŭs nuju udip anŭ.
John 6:47 Aku kidaan di angān kayuh adi sawŭ: ayŭh adi sabah biyŭn udip adi sawŭ adi tan adu adu.
John 10:28 Aku nggen di ngara udip adi sawŭ adi tan adu adu, ka ngara ngaŭn dŭh re kabŭs. Mating daya re bisa sirabut
ngara so tangan Ku.
John 20:31 Pak sopŭrŭg ati dog nuris siŭn angān bisa sabah#sabah; agi kada rapi-surat nang: adu adu sabah. Jesus ati
sawŭ Kristus, Anak Tapa, ka so ka pinyabah ngan angān bisa dapŭd udip adi sawŭ.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!

“Barang naan adi bagan Tuhan yŭn mite turung re dog nyiramat.” Rome 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE!
Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Daya adi sabah di Anak dapŭd udip adi sawŭ adi tan adu adu, pak daya adi nyibireu pinganang Anak dŭh-i re dapŭd udip
anŭ; ayŭh re ruro di ribo ukum Tapa. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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